
The latex doctor
[1rY F Bader

Magnesium
content in latex
Pinholes in gloves

J ayour professionalopinion
can you advisehow flavou
rs andpigments additives

affect the mechanical/physical
propertiesof condoms?

We alreadyhave testedsome
of our coloured/flavoured
condoms for biocompatihility
testsby NamSA, mc, and we
are now facing this question.
Throughmanyyearsof ourpro
duction experience,thesemate
rials do not critically affect the
quality of condoms. We were
askedto establishaprofessional
opinion, andthat is why we are
seekingyour expertise.

GeneralManager
Dongicuk TechnoRubber

Malaysia.

I havenot heardof either me
chanical or physical property
problems with the addition of
flavours, pigmentscolourants,
or fragrancesto the latex com
poundsusedfor condoms.There
havebeensomebiocompatibility
problems. However, T have no
specific information.

About two years ago, I did a
colourantevaluationprojectfor a
majorU.S. toy balloon manufac
turer. Much to my surprise, we
foundthatvulcanizationtimesand
temperatureshad to be changed
to get good physical properties
when balloons with some
colourantswerebeingproduced.
In all cases,good physicalprop
ertieswereobtainedby makingthe
changes.

I don’t believe that would be a
problem with condomsbecause
the colour intensity would be

much less. With balloons, the
colour mustbe retainedafter the
balloon is inflated. The quantity
of colourantis high comparedwith
thatusedto produce condom tints.

W e arehaving thecla
ssic debate about
the differences be

tweenThai andMalaysian lati
ces with one of our customers.
The point of contention is the
magnesiumcontentandthead
dition of TMTD:

* How would an Mg contentof,
say, 30 ppm on TSC affect a
compoundfor surgicalgloves?

* Would that compound be
greatlyaffectedif, say,theMg
contentwas Sppm on TSC?

* What is current legislation by
theUS FDA regardingTMTD
contentin laticesused for ex
ams and surgicalgloves?

* What developmentsdo you ex
pectto see regardingthis leg
islation in the future?

* Our customerfinds that they
have absolutely no problem
with Thai origin LATZ latices,
but with HA latexthey areex
periencing small, rough lu
mps on their gloves. Any idea
how thatmight be corrected?
We requestyou to shedsome
light on the matter.

GeneralManager
Metalco Co. Ltd.

Thailand

Answer in the same order as
questionsreceived.

* A 30 ppm magnesiumcontent
would likely reduceboththeme-
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chanicalandchemical stability
of a latex compound.

* 5 ppm of Mg in a compound
should not beaproblem.

* TMTD as an acceleratormust
be 1.5% or lessasa % of latex
compound. However, residual
acceleratorsmustbemuchless.
Actual allowableamountwill be
known in may be six months.
The allowable amount will
likely bein the50 Rg/dm2range.

* Protein limits, powder limits,
andresidualacceleratorlimits,
will likely be regulatedby the
endof 1999 Theremaybemore
than one limit for eachof the
three. A changein the amount
ofallowableTMTD in thecom
poundis not likely.

* You did not explain the nature
of the lumps. However, if they
are bits of coaguiwn, they are
probably due to low mechani
cat andchemical stability - Ex
cessMg couldbethe reason.As
you areaware,phosphatestabi
lizers will reducethecoagulum
problem. Also, excessivemix
ing time shouldbe avoided.

p leasebe advisedthatwe
area glovesnianufactu
ring company.Attached,

pleasefind the formulations of
nitrile latex compoundingand
coagulantmixing, respectively,
that arecurrently beingused.

Basedon the aforementioned
formulations, pleasegive some
commentson them in order to
upgradethequality ofour prod
uct, aswe recentlyreceivedsome
complaintsfrom our customers
dueto the poor quality. For in
stance,pinholesandshrinkage.
The defectswere only referred
to powderfreenitrite glovesand
there was nothing wrong with
thepre-powderedtype. Further
more, the defectswere only de
tected once the goods reached
the destination, which initially
were found in good condition
aud passedall the QA inspec
tions before shipment took
place.

As far as we are concerned,
we have no idea whether the
defects were due to either our
product failuresor environmen

tal stresscracking failures, but
onething we aresureot is that
chlorination plays a key role in
the mentioneddefects.

Ng ChangKeong
PamitexIndustries

Malaysia.

Formulations were received.
For purposesof confidentiality,
thesearenot beingpublished.

* Shrinkageof nitrile usually hap
pens if the forms are too hot
when entering the latex. The
gelledlatexshrinks downimme
diately after the forms leavethe
latex tank. If this is the type of
shrinkageyou areexperiencing,
reduceform temperatures.

I havenot experiencedshrink
ageof a curednitrile film either
with or without chlorination.

* Pinholesfrequentlybeginto leak
after chlorination. This condi
tion becomesworseafterseve
ral weeks’storage.In my expe
rience, this hasbeendueto the
thin film over small air bubbles
in theglovebecomingbrittle due
to chlorination.This brittleness
increasesduring storage.

When theglove is stretched,the
thin brittle film over the air
bubble breaksand leakageoc
curs. Chlorinated rubber is a
brittle material. If bubblesare
presentin thegloves,theprob
lem you describewill occun

Theproblemcanbereducedby
reducing the Cl2 concentration
or the timeof chlorination.The
problem can be eliminatedby
getting rid of theair bubbles.

* Chlorinatedgloves do not age
well, particularly if they are
over chlorinated. It is possible
that insteadof thepinholeprob
lem I describedabove,you are
actually getting small cracks in
thefilm which areleaking.

Microscopicexaminationof the
leakwill reveal if it wasacrack
or if it wasa brokenairbubble.

*Your formulasaresatisfactory.
Be sureall powdersareground
to lessthan 5 micronsand that
additions of all materials are
madeslowly. Materialssuchas
surfactants, which are some
times very viscous, should be
diluted beforebeingadded. *
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